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FOREIGN NEWS.
•ftsiv. Ak.c. or TiaX, BTEAIIIII/

EUROPA
Maw Days later from Europe

DECLINE IN THE COTTON NIARKET:
EXPATRIATION OF LEDRU ROLIJF.4-CON

TWEED, CENSORSHIP OF THE PRESS

REMOVAL OF IIUNGAEIAN REFUGEE&

RECALL OF THE SPANISH TROOPS FROM
THE ROMAN STATES.

GARI2LBAT,DI AR-I2:TVED AT GIBRALTAR.

GRAND DINNER TO THE AMERICAN
I=l

Bon"loN, Sunday morning, /
December 9. f

The steamer Europa arrived at Halifaxon Fri,
day morning loot, and reached here at daylight
this morning. The-news, in a political point of
111/3W, i. unimportant

Amine. In the Liverpool market, at tbo time m
iiiparture ofthe acearnerer was generally veryestik-bm-transactions in lie produt, market had

notteen;very extensive.
COTIft Maircrt—The market bus been ex-

ceedingly genet during the week. and prison have
declined fto id. Fair tri•lmd and Mobile were
selling at 61; fair Orleans, 6id. The sales of theweek amounted to 21. 500

Giant—The market is dull. American white
whey La quoted at 8s 8207,1 2d; Red. 5s 4d6`.6.6d per bushel. Indian Cora, white; 7.70i9ri yel-low at 260278 per quarter.

Pons—Sales heat We, tern Canal Floor at 203113a; Philadelphia and Baltimore 234610215.
Lame Mre.t..—Sales at 13s 616'14s 6d per

Wow.--The wool trade improving.
Mom MANstr.—Eagliab Food. .re depree..

Consols were sold at 94 to 95# for morel'
and aceotiots.

POLITICAL SUMMARY—FRANCE.
Oa the 15th November, the High Gaud at Ver-

satile. sentenced Ledru Rollin, and thirty. three
Where, Implicated In the Juno 'unfree:ion, to
treneputetion for life.

The Beim:a of papers conttnuee, and, editor. are
tried the expressing opinion's:which are cotteidered
detrimental to the Government.

Twenty seats in the lieserfibly gams been math
"want by_itktnonstictions at Versailles.

Louis Nepoleon has published a decree, cash
tering Pierre ißonsonte—tiont depriving him o
Lis rank of Chef de Batalion of the Africa.
Legion. The offence was an alleged breech
trap

Enna Bonaparte publishes n long letter, in
which he sap the President'n decnae has no force
In Inw—and look. upon his disminal no null
void.

Guizot isin Paris, and is much lionized
The only interesting Item in the Assembly's

proceedings, is the reit:teal to grant an addition
of 20,000 francs to the Vice President's salary.
Challenges ore of dails occurrence among the
members or the Assembly, and editors.

The &Violater of Foreign Alai= has officially
atinounoced the recall of the Spanish troops from
the Eamon States.

°anti:midihas arrivid at Gibraliar,on board the
Sardiniui ship that had been at his disposal
by the Government. The Sardinian Governmentalso ordered ten thousand francs toi be given him,
Which he refused.

The President and Council gave pgrand dinner
to the new American Minister. II

TURKEY.
Letters from Widden, under dealof November

4, state that the Hungarian Polish Itefogees save
been Us:warted from W.d2,ca to Shoe. le.
Magyars, headed by Nortuth sod 'Ialy:III, 101 Ott
the 3d. -

Demedoir, the alleged assassin of Couat
berg, is at Conuentinople. His NlaStep is sup-
pissed to be veered?to sow discord between the
Fretich and Eiegliah Mireuers, nod upset Parlia's
Cabinet. •

'The motors of war between Ru sia audTur-key, atefilat dying nway at Coasisuutopla There
is'nothlug farther relative to theißuishus Emper-
or's decision In Tartish afrairsi-Uld. eathlng hum
mbar puts ofthe world worth teiegraiihing.

Bctainess caculans slay that the Colonial and
foreign produce markets have beef:, quiet this
week, and lower prices have been accepted for
cotton, coffee, and sugars. Holders refrain from
pressing sales. In many instances num. has sub-
mitted to 6d reduction. Tobacco is extremely
firm.

A much better feeling prevailed last week in
American Mocks. The marginal quote, r”..re
11.1&;3107. Penney!runlet liver, SS; Ohio elicit, bi
k:r 100e.

New Yocx, Dec.lo.
The Weather Is rl, ,,arrtead", end very pule

hese= is doing. N 0 ch. ice. to Dote.

Now leas, Dec- .10.
An express, Ymm Bost., with the l'cre.gt,

newspapers and letters, had not arri.ed at the
close of business boors, todny. Drat,re ssee a
waiting theirprivate letters. Tie snow hos chock-

ed outdoor operatione, and notb74 was dens io
the market to warrantgivieg quotations.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMSHIP OHIO.
Youte4ke. 10.

The Steamship Ohioarrived from Havana, to
d49.briegingeitica to the 4th in,tnnt— she trtoogh!
the Californiamaile, with 52:..0,00.) in gold dont,
and 148 passegoem—eight of evho.n were from
Calibrate. Among the passengers no John Si,
dell, late American Minitter to 6leilet.; Cap
May, U. 5.Army, fromiCalifornin; and Mr. Loma.
den; o the N. 0. Picayune.

sx.. Lout., Dec. 10
A party of the Santa Fe !Madera arrived Irom

Independence, report wren Americana killed at
thaPoiat of Hocks, by theApache Indiana. The
names of the killed are—Jamey Id. While, Mr
Calloway, Benj. Bantam and wile, and these
GarAtatut. Mrs. White' and daughter were vat-
tied off captives.

The Governor of Scioto Fe had scot out a pa
tv.itfPuebla Indiana, to raorom the primmer.. ,

Min weatherurns iatenaely cold.

Sr. Lome, Dec. 8, P. M.
Act/mut or Cavan.—The ease of Nathaniel

Chili*chatted withdefrauding the Bank of Mis-
souri, after continuing Eve weeks, was broniht to
• awe thisevening; resulting input acquittal. The
Counsel occupied nine dap.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
C6curetan, Dee. 10.We were visited here, to day, by a contlauoai

he river Is Ming; striarly, and the weather is

to--Themarket is steady, and pricesf un-
d.
roy--Sale. to 21 ion'.

Hiles at s2Boxs3 per 100; the latter
nosize.
rk—Sides small lots at ill 50 per bbl.

752 Germ Itxotos.—An intelli-.

mend, who jest returnee fr.fd•es his experience in brief bet eta-
. After a wearisome voyage round
'bed San Francisco, and left ire-

* "digging." There he was sick
re. His tent was in the midst

with the thermometer nt
ee during- the day. Mail,- of
era were. exhausted wall the
d from blistered handsiero-
nOlL their acme in +lings

Folding his recovery
t the Mille., after / eying

physician $7OO more,
Francisco aid embark

'sec, Iwoyoung men,
in New York, and
fasbinnable costume

, .. Their rough extent-
, Beywere not recog-

lag an an learn al
. . at similar wage.,. , rapped round Ma

With scarce-
era all maxima

i..r. :-. • ‘ c ;•,,, rite t;of !rma,
. , ratu:ated him

. • relunth,p.—
. • earth for Ina

,eiT. homes 'acre cont.
, . moderate

EfZIM

-
The eaitern Telegraph wires ceased to vrosk as 5

o'clock lest evening, consequently We anwithout oar
usual dispatches (root Washington City.

Cownesa—We failed, from some cause, to to.
orteere letter from Wa•hiytoa, by last mail The
telegraph, however, keeps in reformed of all that
really 'takes phtee. The tame .eene in enacted
every day, with the same result, and where ok how
the cameo to to end it is difflult to say. Great
and deserved uniere is cut eirrOn thaw WWI=
Whigs who have refused to vote for Mr. Winthrop,

and they will find itdifficult to justify their conduct
to the Whig party or their eciestituents] Theyhove been guilty ofconduct which they haie con-demned to others, and should be included is the
same condemnation.

Tim }Lour liven. Da. UPPOLD, Bishop electof Indiana, leave, (we •underatand).this morningfor Madison, Ind, at which place he is to be in-etolled on. Sunday neat. For a long course elpears MU distinguished Drains has been • mei-dent of our city, as Rector of Trinity Church, and
the many ezpreaaions of regret which we hear—-
not only from hie own .parishoners, but our chi-
zees generally—at the necessity which compels his
removal from our midst, is tho highest evidence
that can be expresu d of the eatimatian in which
he is held both as a man and a preacher.' In the
high Potation to which he has been called we feel
satisfied he will do full honor. We sincerely wish
that health mid happiness may attend him in his
future career, and that he may long live to serve
the great cause in which he is so able ■ champi-
on. Weare entitled to hear that Dr. Uptold whl
frailltll in 'charge of his present parish until the
coming luring.

The ttttt of California.
The exceedingly uneresung news from Cell

rota, which we give in another column, will be
-read with •vidny by all. his the most full and
ettelligible account we have seen, and Scarcely

leaves any thing more to be desired. •
It-brings intelbsenee that the Convention have

adopted a Constitution which was to be voted fdr
by the people on Tuesday, the 17th of .Novemberlaw, An address to the people, signed by all the
members of theConvention, is published in all the
California papers. From this manifesto we take
therenown:g eztracta, from which it will be seen
that the Ccinvecuorionanissonsfy voted to exclude
Slavery for aver lrom the State:—

establialsing a boundary for the Stale, the
convention coutormed as near es was deemedpracticable and expedient, to great enteral landmarks, so an to bring Intoa onion, all those whowouldbe included by mutual interest,mensal wants
and mutual dependence. No portion ofterritory isincluded, the inhabitants of which, were eat ormight nothave been legitimately represented hi the
oonvention, under the authority by which it was
convened; and in unanimously mei:dying toateln deSlavery from the Stateof California, the great prin-ciple has been maintained,that to the people ofeachSlate andTerritory, almsa.beloupthe right to esterhsh ouch Municipal regulations, and to decide suchquestions as effect their nitre peace, prosperity, andhappiness.

“A free people, in the-enjoyment of an elective
government, capable of accurate their civil,. re-ligious, and political rights, may rest assured these
Mentionable privileges ran never be wrested fromthem, FO long as they keep a watchful eye on the
operations of their government,and hold to strict
accountability, those to whom power is delegated INo. people were ever yet enslaved, who knew
and dared maintain the co-minus° rights and ole.
[iguanas of free and indepsudeut citizens. Aknowledge of the laws—their moral force andefficacy, thus becomes an essential 'element of
freedem,andasnaken public adoration of -primary
importance.

`.ln this view, the Constitution ofCalifornia prosvides for, and guarantees in the most ample man-
ure, the establishment of Common Schools, Semi-
naries, and Colleges, so as to extend the blessing.
ofeducation throughout the land, and secure itsadvantsges'to the present and future generations,'

Soo. Canom.as.--Gov. Seabrook, in his mes-
sage to the South Carolina ture.Legisla, approves
highly of the pl. of a Southern Convention, in
case, of the passage by Congress Of the Wilmot
Proviso, orany kindred measure, and recommends
that the Governor by empoured, in such amoth,
gooey, either to convoke. the Legislature, if not in
session, or to imam writs of election fora Conven-
tion of the 'people. •

It appears that the debt of the State is only $2,-
310,596. The State census recently completed
shows that the. white Oimnlatton is 250,335, an in•
crease in the last ten years of 23,289.
• The loth:ming passage of the message, after
South Carolina fashion, goes far beyond the leogth
which the most strenuous supporter at Southern
rights need demand. Itin eß•ct proclaims the on-
ion to be a positive coil, the sooner ended the bet.
ter. _ -

It is, perltlps,-nnneceamsy to assure you that
South Carotins must, hdreader, aro soilgary
;rapt. The instoiy of our eeantry for the last ten
years effords abundant proef that, so long as theonion endures, there is tube it ofiesce The the slave-
holder. An eb.roatararfare earnest hie rights ofpen
'on and property under theassociated inluenee of
the people and the State. of the North, and the
central power, has been solemnly and deliberately
decreed. For this reason it is essential that the
-ommunity of which he is a member should be
prepared, atany moment, for every emergency."

GoVeTI3O, S. therefore recommends measures
be taken for thore-oricsoiaation of the milOary;

•saappropriation ci $5OOOO to purchase arms and
onataos of war,
Such manifestebon of the mad fOTY of Southern

chivalry can only excite the goodnatured jeers of
the plank" of the free States_ Gov. Seabrook
would do welt to recollect teat we know too well
the Inherent wealth.= ofa Slate one .half of the
population at which is ready to welcome.• foreign
iaraderas a friend cod saviour. The worthy Gav•
eroor will alth hireto ant for on appropriation ra-
'lrter over 553,000, if he is really xenon. in his
wathke measure. Way, this city spends nearly
that amortot annually to teach Ito chddrento read
—not Its men to fight—and we would advise our
"Carolina brethren to appropriate their money to
.he same laudable purpose.

The fl774celsng Gauras Is urging upon the people
of that city-the great Importanceof unmedtate:y
commencingn Western Railroad. It advocates a
North 'Western route, by the St ll water, to New
Philadelphia, in Tuuarawas County. Itrecom-
mends hoommencement early next spring. This
is another cogent reason why Pittsburgh should
urge her Western road withoutdelay.

The publication ofthe report of the Poltmester
%.3eneral by:the 'Behrelers SUP' sod 'Phaladrlplaso
Lasiger, has eamted a good deal of remark, and
come a ogry,,cotoroent, by letter writersand the
press. It l &Hedged that these papers were gut-
ty ofa breach offaith, In publishing the document
before its transmission to Congress, as they agreed.
on beir4pfarnished witha copy, to 'chap Ituntil
the odlcird pablictition. Be thisas it may, when
once published, it became public property, and
there could be no impropriety in its republication.
In this 'view all the papers of the eastern 'cities
have concurred, as they have all published it en-
tire, aithoegh some of them condemn the condo.°
ofthe Sonaril Ledger In eel-terms.

Tue Housman Externem to It.t.utots.—The
bill whichpassed the Senate.of Illinois, at its late
session, (and it is said will pew the Hoven al the
next assemblage of the Legislature,) exempts
from sale, for debt, forty eeres of land add used
for agricultural purposes, and not included in any
town plat, city, or village; or, and Instead thereof,
et the option of the debtor, a quantity ofland 'not
exceeding one fourth of an acre, within a recorded
town plat, city, or village, and the dwelling house
thereon, occupied by the head of a family residing
on the same.

Thebill.eoi3taine the following provision: ,Sneh
exemptionahall not extend toany mechanics' and
laborers' lien, cr any mortgage thereon lawfullyobtained; but such mortgage or other alienation ofsuch land by the owner thereof, if a married man,shall not be velid without the signature of hiswife."

• hisa.vieno U. 8 . smt.tacc--The vacancy inthe Senatorial representatio n of Maryland in Con.area. Ivo been filled by David Stevan, Esq., ofBaltimore, who ha. been appointed to that officeby the Governor—Mu:lL C. !inward who wooberetoZre appointed, having declined to serve.
SECTRAIIir OP TEI Tasitantar's Resoar.—Thecorrcepoodeot °like New York Tribune write
"Mr. Meredith, in his Report, ho. devoted avery large 'pace to the Iron and Coal interest ofthe country. He coven some 23 or 30p.g" Ofmatiosceipt with thin branch of his repots alone,

and bat nom:mutated a vain amount or statisticriiand other fakir:nation in import of treadles m.creased and adequate protection toward thew two
industrial branches. He demourtratea the abso.
luternecessity, for speedo over ad radar= duties
la affording that protect um, and also shown that
the Tariff of dotics,.upoir both Iron and Coal, moat
he cantertally enhanced to prevent these immense.
interests being entirely destroyed in competition
trial thekiresga scale of dullest. The language of
thc report is easy:and I may say humidly], 'andvidirrorfor, nay far, toward ILMOViEI moth of the
prejudice that has been gotten up wind the se-keno, of Mr. Meredith our HEEL Abbott Law.mace."

FILOM BMW IrOBB.
Carrespoademe of the Putebotit. Gs=le.

New You, Dec. 6,1849.
The White of Coevalss to organise, matinees

the most important topic of conversation, bet the.
Whip us much eneouraged as to thefinal remit.The high character of Mr. Winthrop, and hies per•
emptory refusal to eerrender the independence so
becoming to a Speaker, will, to the end, secure
his election, or that of some other Whig equally
honest and capable. The measitheis mthwhich
the Whig vote has adhered to him through ■ three
days' carom, is ■ sufficient guarantee of the cored.
dance Inspired in his friends.

The dishonorable publication of the Post Master
General'sReport, seems forgotten in the plumes
its favorable character hugiven. There is no lon-
ger doubt about the capability of the United States
to maintain in her boundless territoryu cheap
postage as England with her dense population.—
We can come down to three. and five Cellu on
the letters at once, and still the depairment will
need no aid. An examination of thereturns places
this In the clearest light. The earnings of the
mails for the year were 31,703,178 28
Its ............4,479 049 t 3

her .........$2.38,027 18
No account in made in this of theappropriattoos

by the Governmeot. Let us tow add to the oet
profits the amulet the free matter would have
paid,and the amount the poet masters have been
paid be deliveg of this free matter, and see the
moat :

Net profits . 5239.027
Freematter 792.700
Deliv. free matter 93.18 t

Total real carolers, 51,19] e69
Had the Congress which adopted the present

system of postage come down at once to reel
cheap postage.and abolished the franking privilege,
we might have had, ere this,. prctitable a depart.
went ■o the post office of England.

In Wall street, there is a rood deal of spirit in
stocks, and pricesare rapidly rising. The advance
in Insole. lIIVOMil?, to-day, has bean one percent
and at the close sellers have the tdrantage. The
ceasation of ordinary mercantile basket% theac-
cumulation of captital, the low rate of foreign ex-
change, unite In producing the necessary amount
of confidence to canoea speculation in stocks
United;States securities am looked upon withdis-
trust, and the opinion IA thuthe wants of the Trea-
sury Will keep prices at or near the present nage.
Heal estate is a favorite at present,:and prices are
getting almost as high as at the olds, portions of
the United States, flan Francisco.

Contracts have been signed for ships to replace
the Tentieese, and Cherokee, and In nine months
they will be afloat. Allour foundriesare hard at
work, and pressed beyond theircapacity. Contracts
now are only made at goad round prices, and our
ship ppds hardly regard the Sabbath. Inshoat,
the ship yards od engine builders are as buryas
were therollin 'mills in Pittsburgh two years ago
:The project r enlarging the •Battery," our fe-
mora marine promenade, seems likely to succeed.
The estimates for enlarging were opened by the
Street Commissioner on the lit instant. This gal
lowest offers are, $27,152; $37,00% $39,660; 549,-
903; 134,000; $69,300. There were caber offers,
varying from 8126,000 to $lll,OOO. The Six low-
est offers are by men of high responsibility and
character. The estimate made to the Board of
• tants, by the majiliity committee, was $39,-
060.

Gerrit& Smith gives notice to all pencils desirous
of partakims in his donstion of land, to leave the
aPplicadons accompanied with the best recom-
mendations they can procure, with Isaac T. Hop-
per. Friend Hopper is one of the moo benevo•
lent mea of the day, and will see that Ocala a
not deceived.

The applicants moat be white inhabitants of the
county of New York, between theage of 21 sad
60 years, .vinuous, landing,and poor, and entire
ly tree from the vim of drining intoxicating li-
quors." Women as well , as mon ate included in
the terms of the gift.

A man from the smeary, we believe a French.
man by birth, entered the Emigrant aloe, to the
Park, this forenoon, in search of • girl to wrist
him in his business- Ho said he had land, caws,
and other affairs connected with Grming, and he
swished some one to saint bins. He selected a
young woman who bad jagarrived, and had come
to thoolnce toobtain pecuniary salience. She
hesitated to go withhim, Cost daily he sold, al ten
you what Iwill do with gm, Iwill ninny Tog.—
The bargain wee then quickly coacludel. Alder-
men James Kelly wail sent for, but not arriving in
mason, Justice Medley happenedto, aed fastened
the [connubial knot. The half an hour before
strangers, bat now apparently well Filmed man
and wife, thee left the office together for the new
home, to the lady In the country. Verily time and
chance don happen to all men, and to all wo-
men, too, as ap7xra by the present ease.

Cotton—Thehe artat is very any, and in some
caecalll lower Sales are about 800 bales. Is
Rom- there is So change of importance, though
quotations still favor buyers About 6,500 barrel.
changed hands including 1000, Canadian as 18,61
In Southern the sales see 300 bids at 55,124,311
Rye floor is St61..2,57 and dull. Grain—Tee
market is rill heavy for Wheat, god 1000 bushels
Gmesee sold et about $1,21. Rye is freely oflered
at 53a, without buyers. Curtis not to large eti.
mud: sales 590 bushels at 57de for mixed, and
private term for yellow. 0ut.,., 47•49. Prows-
eions—ln provisions there is hot nut stioyement.
Whiskey-37c is the pricefor Ohio and Prison , mid
150 bbis gold. • • '

For 'AM Guam

Werra—As the report of the directors of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company bas fulfilled
the moral predictionof those who mistrusted the
Philadelphia capitalists, your remarks, condemn•
log the report, met web general approval In this
community. It ispretty evident that those gen-
tlemen expect to ftlghten or wheedle the people ofPittsburgh intofurther contributions to thia Phila.
delphia work—for it Is very plainly Intimatedthat
unless additional subscriptions be:made in this
quarter, the road will be allowed to atop some,
where is Westmoreland County—awe; poiut on
the ;Tempter" Rood. The Sts toand Ike stock.
holders, and particularly the °hams of Allegheny
County, had a right to expect that the company
would, late spring, have commenced their River
Depot at Pittsburgh, cod pushed the railroad from
thence vigorously to meet their &Were branch,
and that if any put of the road was to remain,unfinished, itwor be in the interi.,r of the State.
Btu the cogent re sows for pursuingsuch a COMM
have all been disregarded for a petty sebeme, to
coerce from the people ofPittsburgh an "addition.
al subscription.

For the information of the Philadelphia stock.
•

holders, who,citatisling in the integrityand wad-
ty of the directors, It .may Innocently armpit.* that
their interests arid the interests of the State have
been primary object. with the directors, It is
proper to state thab there is an interest existhsg In

Philadelphisiand other parts of the State, In can-
dle; at least during the construction of the road.
with the true Interests' ofthe atockholden genera.
ly, Mad withthe tutoredo of commerce and of the
State at large.

• The Land speculators residing in Philadelphia
and elsewhere, may desire the road to be pushed
at all hazards through their extensive pawl:taws—-
may desire flinty part of theroad ho left unfinish-
ed that it should be near the city of Pittsburgh.
where, owing to cirenmstances, ezteoalve tracts
could nut be monopolized; but it can, if necessary,
be proved that the interests of the stockholders
and of commerce, require that If any part be left
unfinished, it should be more in the interiorof
the State.

Had the River Depot at Pittsburgh, which to a
work requiring a good while totitnialt,been begun
nine months ora year ago, and the railroad from
thence eastwardly been pushed vidronsly, the
business of Pittsburgh would have received such
an impetus that our citizens now would have been
al. and would have been encouraged to take
stock. The actual commencement of the Phila.
del*/ :alined at Pittsburgh woulda Itselfhave
settled in northern, Onddle,and western Ohio theall
important questionas to what plat on the Ohio
river the railroad, of Ohio coed to be directed.
For wartof snob Iseultl commencement,the citi-
zens of Pittsburgh have been constrained to apply
alltheir res.:in:es to Western roads, at leant all
that was leftafter themillion heretnfore autocrib-ed to the Philadelphia road, and without suchdedication of theirremaining means the above

estion would ere tale have been decided Imovecably against a; and to the lasting dateemdtureofPhiladelphia In be, arena to pup the Was.tern trade.
As them aro soma advocates or tills Philadelphiacompany,or mbar Philadelphia Head ofDizoo•son, tobe ion 'MkPiateraqib. solobird

- -
that they will stead forth tad defend the late Be.
puttand the coarse pursued by the Board duringthe _pad year. To Edema. Wm. Wilkins and John
EL Shoenberger, the Directors elected by Alleghe-op twenty, the people have a right to look for to.
lannatiou in 'thepreeent critical position ofwestern
interests. If thew gentlemen approve of the lie-
den autirecommenditionsol the 'Philadelphia Di.
rectory, let them my so, sad expose the fallacy of
all theobjections felt and expressed by their con•inituents. Bat if they do not, let them at onceand
In the most minim manner, appeal to the Stock-
holders in Philadelphiato guard their own inter-
ests and the immesh, of the State; and finally, ifMeese: Wilkins and Shoenbergerhave oat an in-
timate knowledge of the *abject, soas to have for-
med any opinion on It, let me respectfully urge
them to investigate the matter forthwith, for most
assuredly the people will hold themresponsthle forany wrong which the Directors may do the State
or this county,ifsuch wronghetardily acquieaced in
by them. A CITIZEN.

From Me N. Y. Courier of Friday afternoon
Later from Calle erusi—.,Arrtval of the

Crescent city.
Commaaxe Enotnar.a 0171 CI

Friday, 21 o'clock, P. M. 5The steamer Crescent City, Captain Stoddard.arrived at this port this morning, at about 11 o'.clock from Chasms, bringing the mails from SanFraemsco to November let, which reached Pana-
ma by the Pacific mall steamer" California." Thenews from California is thus one month later thanhad been Mare received. We are indebted tothe attentions of Mr. Fairchild, the Steward of 'beCrescentCity, as well as to her other officers.lor
the prompt delivery ofour packages of correspon-dence, Bles of paper., doe_

Arnmg the passengers by Ma Crescent Cut. RIP—O. P. Joild, Hi. Hawaiian Majesty's Plen,p.,..unitary, accompanied by his master, Schoochr,the HeirPresumptive, and hi. brother. Eamcham-tree, who will premed to tVaahlngtoo, and, in afew days, to Europe; Wee, Lent. E. B. Beale,bearer or despwchea
The.Califorma steam ship moved at Panama.the mornirg of the 29d November, having about295 passengera.
The Crescent City brings as we leer, fromowners, Memo Howard te Son. rib 5500 000worth of gold onfreight, mid about 8000 000 in theMood, of passengers. A letter from Pamir.

states the amountof gold on height which reach-ed that port by the California at 0911,000. Thetotal amount received, therefore, is probably nemsl,oooo,ooo—mom than hu Witten° reached tooy any single arrival.
The Convention for the formation of a StaleConstitution adjourned on the 131 h of Cotehet,

baling completed its !Iberia The Cmstitutionwhich It drew op la published In the Californiapaps.• and wes to be submitted to the people onthe 13th:of November. No doubt-. Is entertainedof tie adoption by an almost unanimous vole.—San Jose is designated as the permanent capitol.The election of Senators was exciting a good dealof feeling. It wee generally 'opposed that Colo-nel J. C. Fremont would undoubtedly be one,and thateither Honorable' Thomas Butler King
Or H. W. Halleck would be the other. Partyfeelings had mingled • good deal withthe strug-gle, though they had comparatively Wile indoeneeoatof Bon Freneisco. There was a warm strifefor the various offices to befitted at the election.—Peter H.Emmett, W. M. Stewart, sad W. S. Sher.
wood, are moor the prominent candidates forGovernor. A publlo meeting of those favorablein electing Mr. King Senator, was held at SanFrancisco on 'the 235 October, which created agood deal of intereitand dissatisfaction, and led to
• mass meeting °Chia opponents, which was heldon the 27th The Alta Wilbrulan, in 'peakingof the division, says, it is difficult to say whichparty has the mcendancy there, the Whig orDemocrtio. Farther account, of political move
mente are given in the letters of oar oorreepon-denta

The Steamen Senatorand the Urriown arrived
at Panama Oct. 30th, but brought no mad. No
mail had been received there sieve that brought bythe Panama, July 29th. This mainly hadcreatedapest deal of ill feeling among. merchants andothers at Sim Francisca. The Difficulty lice in thelack of proper arrangements for conveying the
malls acme the Isthmus. Our enenspendent
writes thata contract for the service was made byMr. Johnson, late Postmaster General,with Messer.Howland tr. Aspinwall, but the latter with.
drew bekwe the paper had bees excused, and thatItnow devolves on the Government el New Gren-ada, who perform itonly when It suits their con-venience.

From the Mining ..Diatricis the news continuesfavorable. The sickly season had passed away,and the bisaltliyf the District was good. The tideof emigration thither continued unbend, and hard
labor Lgenerally met good returns. The steamerMcirsta had made several tripe op the Sacramen-
to and theStump was about to go to Sacr ament, .City.

A miner writingfrom Sherktek's Dicgows, about
eleven miles (rota the newly dacorered depoelte
ofColonel Fremont, says that three men, so eightdays, had taken out 57 pounds ofpore MI, andthattwo men, in two days, took oat 29. The par.
tyIntended to winter here.

The snivel of emigrants during the month of
October at San Francisco was 4,069, of which2.655 ware Americana and 1,414 foreignera,-19Americana and 49 loreigu kmales. The totalnumberof:arrivals in Angus; &sem and Oc-habit—was 13,6T7, generally o(F ytt ef .TheV brig Gretna piled from
Colombia river, Oettedaerffi, with Gm.0. Smithboard hawse expected II San Francine.
about the 10thof November.

The letter of an correspondent, whichwe givebelay, embodies all the eddidonal intelgenve, ofany Mimed, by this arrival.
EVENTS AND AFFAIRS IN CALIFORNIA.

Sur Fhanciaco, Nov. 5: 1049.
The steamer Caßfaaria sails this evening with360 pea/engem full two thirds ell whenta.are indm-peed or wrecked in health and =dine°. Shewill take • freight ofgold dust and apron:,amount-ing in all to some one million three bun dred thou-sand dollars. Including 675000 chipped by Englsh

houses at Haman nod San El'as, and the 111:1101111,
annealed to bejin posemaion of panetigera, &Moos bthe(might liat of the Co4forsta on her &partitefrom San Francisco, wu but 6913000. The Pen-
ewe is in, and bad advertised to sail on the ErshNovember. Tne Unicorn is also in port was tcsail oo the let December, but owing to her barrirgviolated the =moms Mara, by notentering Mk
f 'rola boom!, report, were in 0reulation of herhaving been eased by Commodore Jones The
steamers Senator and /Rana have alsoarrivedarid are maroon-on the Sacramento. The tide .1emigration is rapidly turning homeward, and sail-
ing vend. tor Panama ale Mktg up more readilythan did the same chips on their departure fromthe States. Comp..ratively sew will return en.ricked, hot by tar the Ammer number mos comeback to their father land inmoverlthed and tha•heartened.
I wrote vary disparagingly of the mines in mylast correspondence, tent the homeward emigrationfor the next three months will folly submantistemy opinion. The sureties* in Cobh:ruin, daringtheapproaching winter, cannot be estimated. Thetrot heavy rains will dnve thousands of misersfrom the mountains into the =min hope. to pro-cure shelter and employment. By the middle ofDecember the eTentlee to the mines will be closed,and, cd course, the demand for labor will nearlycease during the enjoy neuron. Imagine, thee, the

condition ofa crowded population,_ dependant up-an their labor, receiving daily acoesaion to their:ember. by fresh arrivals, unsheltered, wok, idle,and with toofah. a prospctofa general failure inprovisions and brearlsmta and you may drawyourown conclualona
Proviaionn of all Ida& have rises enhtithutlywithin a week, and the market Is quite Beatitatealready ofdour and pork.the two peat staples forthe miners. The Supplies for the irtifheetO num-ber. who pO4OllO winterthg 111 the mines, is alsovery limited, and my own opinion is, that in threeweeks after the toads claw, thousands will becompelled to leave themines and return to Sacra-mento city, Stockton or San Frandsen, to procure
I herewithappend s oiiihrol price current orate-Floanicks, no Pupated by MOSUL Cook, Bikerde Co., com dike hugeat and Most en terprlalugCommission Houses to Nan Francisco. It will befound-to differ 'mewig foomahe general pricecurrent, but is air more reliable, having been modeout op CO the day orsahig, matte the other wancompilednearly a week previous.

Lumber, 250 0 275.
Pork, Mesa, 810 a 012; Do.ltrinte $2O OHams 55 0 60cm.; Boec Mems,lo 012 em.Mackerel No. 1, YA eta; Molasses, N. 0. 015 4/173 cta.

818
Bogor Homo 977ap, Silgar Bro. Him 10crs.

Do. White embed, 20 ets4 Apples dried, 35 G 340 cts.
Poaches dried, 30 cis.; Raisins, 6 eu perbo.Pickles, phsts,lB eta qt.. 34 cm., 2 qts. 30 Ito.Floor, Richmond, $2O.Do. Chilim, In 100 lbs. sacks $22 (3 825 per200 lbs.
Bauer, Goshen, 70 0 75 cos.;Oregon, $125.Cheeso,4o 050 eta; Candles, Sperm,it 50.Elbodo olo4 I .owo, 8 0 10.; Drillinge, do. 120 15.
Drillings,blue, 12S.Plow, Pork, and Madames have advanced ma-Serially withina few days. There is great demandfor heavy clothing, each as is vied by marinea andlaborer,. An invoice of fresh good., of good styleswall assorted, would sell readily at from IM :a200 Per cu. advance. Fine clashing, (fashionable)is elan much wanted. Heavy Scarlet and BlueMackinaw Blankets are In emu demand, as isalso the case with Bona. and (Shoes. Send noold goods.

Speculation in Real Resale In still on the in-crea ,ac and immense Embus* are being iCCULUUteed in la week by the knowing one. Valid ti..ales are a minor conaiderattort. %yowl!, realise,and leave the issue of titles to the legal prole.-eon when the United Abu. Court .hall be en-tabliihed. Gamblingin laud has become the rul-ing paean, the great highway to fortune. Nearlyevery new IMO of lb.press heralds the discov-ery, and rapid 'settlement arsine new paper citypossessing unrivalled affirantages and offeringgreat inducements to Measlier. Should you bearofMe unprecedented growthofBenicia, place theinformation to the credit nod for the individualbenefit of certain Government officers and ex-Members °Mongrel. Vernon, at the mouth ofFeather River, on the Sacramento,le a failure, eawells New TarthePoe* Nfipp, sadetas Valleys, candy the only two one. is theBrut dam of California,are being settled rapidly,and willbe-worked thoroughly by :,,,,ictilturows.The only drawback opus the., rich lands la, thattheyjare being held by al:controls for gamblingpurposes, instead ofallowing them to Wm. 1010use. A company of land operator. have pur-chased Johnson'. Ranch in the purpono of rear-ing so izertrot city, some forty miles above 84.
Oreplai. 017/ Of WIN Ckrnenain: alletals

Thßv

---,are deeply interested in its rise and prosperity.
There is a ghod station here, and of containthe aoldlera are employed in makitg improve-
ments, staking out cat limits, tee, and the.officeraappear verycells* in furnishing mules to expe-
dite the new ,ay. In fact, UsteLt Sow has beenvery kind anl sacrificing generally, and his ms•
menus friends and claimants for friendship in-
agate daily. I fear before he has the new State
under his charge for two years he will pray moatvehemently to he delivered from his friends. Not-withstanding the sickness, the number of miners
aggregate daily end the mines are being thorough-ly worked and revreiked; infact, the cream of the
mines is fairly exhausted, and the overland irom -
panda will sweep the dry digains dunng the pr..
sent winter. lAs to exhausting the gold wholly,
orIntone it all, that inimpossible. But unless newand extenalvemince are discovered, this Is thelast year that mining can be tollawed profitably.
The labor and expense of obtaining it, will not
warrant the sacrifices thaten mast needs make.
Large preparation. are heir made Gar gardening
dunes the corning ,sawn, nd San Francisco will

ff.be well supplied with ga den stuati will pro-?
bably Sacramento and Sto lson.

I append notices of ell the events ofany interest
' thathave occurred daring the month.

Brevet Captain Wm. H. Warner, a valuable
officer of the U. 8 aervillost hut life on the 27thof September, while eng ged in ascertaining thefeasibility of a mil roadtheir to Oregon. through
the head sources of the Sacramento. Himself,with a party of eight me., were fired upon by alarge party of Indiana in ambush, and three ofthere-number killed. Caption W. fell dead im-
mediately, literally pierced with valleys of poison.
ed arrows. and his companions were hurled withhim on the following morning.

John H. Tracy, a young man of geed character
and influential friends, was tried and vomited at
the murder of Dennis Mahan, a Texan Ranaer,siStockton, on the 9th vi September. The trial was
• very exciting one, lasting nine days. The testi-
mony provedclearly that Mahan forced Ms -Nevadeath by ineultiog sad abusing Tracy.The let Regiment N. Y. Volunteer, have pre•
tented D. C Wheeler their Chaplain, mita • vanable gold watch and key (all made from Calrornia
gables evidence of their respect and good Staling

, Tee steamer McKim. from New Gleam, has
-armed safely—sofa for 862,000 and has made asuccessful experimental try to Sacramento Qty.Her appeannee was greeted with joy by the in-
habitants of Sacramento, and loud bogus rargfro., theshore as she approached. The steamerSenator hes also arrived, and was to make an ex-'.oeruneniai trip to Sacramento City oo the 2d of'November. This will establish a permanent Im-posturs, and shorten the time of panes° on theover fr.on four teaut days on the achoouers andlaunches, to from eigbt to twelve hours on theeleamete—an agreeable change.

Two seamen, Peter and John Black, were hangon the2310ctoner, In the h-rhorol San Frandsen,by osier ofsi court ma nal. Ode ot.the wretcheswas ran up at the fore yard of the U.S. legate,Savuush, and the ether on the schooner Ening.All thecrews of United States vessels in port werecompelled to witness the execution; but fearinglest their /Ocean:Wee should refuse to aid, the de.
vicerife cancan Was adopted, placed in each a
winner as upon its (Recharge to lower into thehold. sufficiently to jerk the poor wretches op tothe fore yard arm with a force which nearly se-vered their heads from their bodies.

TSr Orsrlsosd Lastigvarren —The main bodyof immigrate are daily arriving and a Rough andReady, tough and steady net of men they are--indeed, many of them stop at Mawr Creak. DryDiggings:end Witoevrealle, strike their picks as.oat as they reach thepromised land, and frombe word eb, fall to like ao many Hyenas. Some
trinity members: erne companiesare despatched
to Sacramento city withthe wagousndrack mules,for provisions, and others proceed to San Francis-no. The immigrants from the Western andiffieuthWestern States will make better miners thanourNorthern and Eastern men. They are more inur-ed to toil, and the arduous journeyover the Plainshas in a meature broken them into the transThe main r-sake ofthe emigration had tamed thesink of St. Mary'. River, at latest ammonia, andtherelief traina.sect era by order, of Gov. Smith,were already in their midst.

The Embryo State is being nirendy deluged bypolitical aspirants, panting to grasp "the honor* oftheriling State, " and preening their suits and in-terests withthe seal mil modesty ofaSixth WardAldermen. Everyday brings "another Richmond.tothe-he'd." Fifth rate lawyer"—grown here toKeane and Bleckstonin—enter the list against ex.Governors, while ex•Stat Policemen vie withex-Senators and Representatives fee six and eightdollars per day at Wutington, with only legalmileage by the Isthmus mute. Although some ofthe prominmn candidates are large eanal open-.
tors, and consequently, rich, will the desire of themazy to serve their coastal:tette is undoubtedlysuperinduced by the less disinterested motive ofretuning home at the Government expense be.
teashort of funds, end tumble to leave other wise.However, among the medley Cahfinnia will bewell represented. It ie easy to foresee who willbe the capable men—as to principles, they will beuntramelled and independent of party, but theprincipalobject of meet of the aspirants is to re-
turn home. The prominent candidates held opby the press ire—tor Governor Peter H. Borneo,W. M. Stewart. W. S. Sherwood. LieutenantGovernor—J. McDougal. F. I. Depot, A. Winn.For Reprereniatives to Congress--R. Gilbert, W.Shaauen,b.W. WochL For the Seattle there isto nu a strurcle. Dr. GIVID, of hffississippi, T.Bader Meg; Of Georgia, Cot. Fremont, and a hostof all Berta ofexert have entered.

Governer Riley's Proclamation for the inanevanes of Thursday, 31st November, it is to befeared Was lon slightly regarded by the popmtenon of our new Pacific- State. They are tenmuch engrossed in the dust to be over devout at
presets.

The steamer Senatorarrived at San Franciscoen the25th November. She left Panama on theSh inst., and brought 200 pauctigen. •The California raw on her trip down • steamer,either dsubled or ashore midway between CapeSt Lucas and San Hew—supposed to be thepropeller Hartford, on her way to San Francisco,and daily expected by her ownera. '1
Sirenuous efforts have been made to eettalishthe earn of milivieual hankers. at Sac Francisco,hot theapparently concerted determination of in-men torn 10 drive nutsuch a currency. be reins-me to receive their moneys, will keep an effectualcheck on their notes.
Gnat danger of fire is apprehended among thei•fl molds matter composing the city. Such tearsare too well grounded: 'Should a conflagration

alemnce theroam partof the city mild hardlyTone ei powder are stored in the Waresboo vet and all krode ofin damahle matter is strewnover thethan like the trail of a massif.. Thepornbrity of a conflagration, with the 'inevitabledeetrunme which the mine went effect on thefrailtenement. On whichDO itienratiettetia be obuttnedreader. bah real nista and merch.diss very Mevenire nod preearrona The last rata in October,it was colmatee, had destroyed some half millionof merchandise in San Franci.co and Sacramentocities,

Snow had commenced high up on Yuba, on the23d of Octal,and mans were ea rful that winterbad set in. Stony bold and daring spirits will at.100110 to brave the winteramong the mountains,but the mass are looking out for winter Quarters
In the serious dry &gains. It had maramenced tosnow on the prominent peaksof the Sierra Navasdo move on the 15th October.

The Califernio, on her wity down, found the re.ambling part of Col. R L. Webb's onktrtunateparty men:minx at San Dingo, having arrivettnshort time previously. They represent their retireas next to death. &ragbag bands of overlandparties were arriving daily; nearly naked and worndown by privations and toil. The Governmenttalc.,have been very kindle the unkirtnnates Infunnellingthem with food and raiment.

From the Boston Map of11.tursdny.
MORE DICVELOPIIICHTS IN THYPAIIIIMAN TAAOI6DI'.. •
Owing to information, obtained, It is said, by

mom person employed et the jail over hearing a
conversation between Professor Webster end hie
counsel, odlsern Clapp and Hopkins were des-patched lit/ evening to make. general examin.otion cfthe house of the professor at Cambridge.

Oa nlighting at the insidence of Professor Web-
star, they requested to be shown the desk in which
be kept his private papers, exhibiting theirauthor.
ity for a thorough search of the premise., ifneces-
sary. Mrs. Webster received them politely,andinterposzd nn objection to the smock, bat readily
pointed Meru to the desk. On opening it they di,.covered beneath a quantity of other papers, theidentical nom for 5107, which Prof.Webster hasstated he took up on the Friday that Dr. Fathom,was lost man to enter the Medical College. Sofar as the finding of this note is concerned, it onlycorroborates what Professor Webster has staledin regard to taking it up. Hut a farther searchproduced evidence of a more startling character.Also, nnothar note papilla to Dr. Parkman, for52,400 dated is 1917, and becoming due In 1851!The note Woe secured by mortgage. We couldant learn the .nroth nor the day of the month the
note was dated, but the fact Mat a note for theabove emu, running five peon, and payable In1551, was yesterday discovered among ProfessorWebster's papers, is true and beyond question.The back at this lost named note coatained no•maroon endomemehm, bat to what amount, orwhether sufficienteucover theface of it, we have
not yet been able th team. It certainly looks ex-'etinsgly dark against! Prerf.Webster.

Another statement is, that the note wee fully li-quidated by too endorsements on the back. end
that the note for stb7 was the only demand whichDr. Parkmtm hold against theaccused on the day
ho mysteriously disappeared.

During hint week several checks, drawn by Dr.
Webster, on the Cambridge Bank, were preeented.
at the counter of that institution for payment, bat
the teller's invariable answer mu, "Mr. Webeterhes no money here, nor has he had for some time."
'We were shown a cheek yestarday,• drain Ia f.-
000 mr. GooMnga, bLacksinith, in Cambridge
Street, for g1i,13, that was refused some ten days
lance.

De. Pattesten's Ft-esmet.—Thefuneral Iler9frell
over the reamingof the late George Pazlrman, M.
D, were held this forenoon at 10 °Week, at the
tats residence of toe deeeased,--Nottt Walnut Si.The foueval sermon wan mac.* by &ay. Dr.Peabody, owl was a most imprennve and solemnditroorrt.

fe • theDm tcw were present except the immediatefriends end cannesioar of the Almily. The remoteswere enelowd m a lead Wain,. pito:rood in spir-
al, in witmh etsto tbnli were deposited In the am.Ily moth. it I. supposed the body will be subject
to the examination of the jury Who may try theCu, orhot Webster.

Hmesianuar Peautora Cownsie—The -New York
Express wive gnu a highly interesting correspon.
deems has recently passed between 61. Pulysky,
kite Hungarian-Envoy in London, and L. K. &e-
-lse* Esq.,a Hungarian resident of New York,
from which itappears, that Walrus Ultrasy, late
Ctvil Governor of the Fortnum of Comore end its
dependencies, (in fiungery.) is about to ware to
this country; he will be accompanied by ninety.
six of his e unpatriots, all officers ofthe surrender-
ed Formula ofComore, who will reek here a per-
manent home. •

Pnlysky, the Hungarian EnVoy, sap, in his let-
ter to Mr. Breisack, that .U.Pasy Is no doubt one
of the most diatingulshed Hungarian leaden, who
willappear on this Continent; he has been.ono-ofthe oldest friends of Koasuth. He has also been
a celebrated and distinguiehed apiculturin, and
his estate nest Beldam& woo renowned as the
model farm—more in the, style of an English than
ofa Hungarian Gum. But by fir the mom cele-
brated 4 ttjhaa7 by his noble political character as
a chiefof the opposition of Upper Hungary; and
by his free and flowing eloquence, he intimidated
like the pen of&myth, the corrupt .Austrian Min-
istry who hated him. At the commencement of
the revolutionary movement of 1848, trjhary'e
estate wee five times taken and re-taken from the ,
Austrians, sod so destroyed. In May be wan ap-
pointed Chiefand Civtl Governorof Comore and
its dependoncica The phut for an extended line
ofoperation was drawn up, commencing with the
glorious sally.of the 3d and 8:h of August, when
the disheartening new. of the treachery of Geor-
ger, and the Inoomprebenaible surrender cf the
other corps checked every enterprise —Menkeand tljbany resisted. all the demands of the Aar
trims, ned so 20,000 ratifiers and clficersreturned
to their homes unconquered, watchfcg the holy
fires- of liberty, which is not to become extin-
ct:dated.

Lijhasy, In his retreat to this catmint, is accom-
peeled by Penny, Ramasay and Force; names of
appalling sound to,the combined Amor° Rouian
armies on the days of the 3d and Bthof Acrid.
Lipsey has addressed a fetter Co the President of
the United States recapoulaifug the causes of
his exile, and asking from the citizens of the (Jai-
ted States that hospitality which they we always
ready . to extend to the einem:mate victims of
devotiacn.

Phoony',axe Prtsuo Woixs.—The Herrabtug
Keyetooe Ihne the Gollovriag emement date rove-
ale from oar State world:

W-e learn that the actual receipt' at the StateTrottsme, Sow tat Dec., 1848, to Ist Dec., Ib4l,o accr.unt ofrailroad tolls, are.... $1,628,86013From the setae source the preceding
year, 1,55055 03

Itn•crease for the year 1818-49 over
...........

The estimated amount by the late State Treasu-rer, Mr. Plomer, for the year jut closed, was61,650p00. The receipts have, therefore, fallenbelow the estimate, $21,139 87. The deficiencywas oenamoned by the bog continued dry weather,and a coosemteut want of water both in the Ohioriver and in the canal. Had it not bee, for this,thereceipts would have exeeeded the estimate.

Viarur of Pittsburgh.
Y VIEW will.be published In as short a mooMg as possible; and I eon mute my sobseribera,and the public renerally, that it shall bo 110M11101—both In fidelity of detail and beauty of ezeoution—toany other whatever. Lot those who doubt., waltbfewweeks and sea E WHITEFIELD.-

'
Now You, Dee. OM, 1131.9.--(dell

Ohio£ Pennsylvania ItaMena& Clomp's,OT/014.-.Ths ,Steekholders of the Ohio andPennsydvania Rttlitoad Company are hereby non.that the Annual Ifeetleg of Noekholdere, andElection ofDirector., will be held et the Company'.Mee, Inrihsbarylt, on Thursday the 10thof January,Ib3o, between the boors of 10 A.M. and 3 Y. 01.By orderof the Board of Direetore.Saco, 0., Nov. 33,150. L J. BROOKES.
:3pm—firm= from the• 7th Section of the AntInvorporating the Ohio and Peron)lrani* litaUroadCompany:—
"Alter the Ent election ofDiremore, co personshall“VOIS on anyMaroon which any Instalmentto doe and"enpald." Idol-Itawle

New Mime, tad Variety Good.MITE are now receiving, from one of our. firm east,TT our second supply of FALLGOODS,mint/mingol every article inon !sae,to which (with every ea.very Lt/OKING GIARSIEQt,' oar awn maltase.tore, wean the attention of
s

ternWeshferchulta an lor ther buyers. dell KENNEDY & SAWYERI.X:T—tcMtaortaentofTOYSudinglm:4.E:y.eMahogany WORhIOIE3,nut reel bydell KENNEDY lk SAWYERSIDISCRIPTIr.• _
—,TWIN'S to the N'Atatetees Az, Memo,reed at %macOy & Sawyer* by

THOMAS KENNEDY,
Honorer,&emery.

WO LOTS OF GROUND,03 R. by 00 each, towsTdiately j. emirefDieelpies` Mane, ea BanirLaseelio/e We on szeoweodating Term,bysell SOL. SCHOTER, 110Smogs, st

EAPIS-10 bbl. Scull Mine, in atom and for wileby dell STUART R SILL
~ ~ ~ : •• iI

CORN 0R0011.19--178 don near. foryee bydell JOHN WATT*, CO, Liberty at
COIESSE-40 cash en... Goshen;1.1

dell
3"*". Rri far we bl-rfJOHN /art CO

CLOVER SEED—Pm:to new, for sale by1./ den . JOHN WATT&CO

1,11/31I—Ie0 bbls Nom 1,1=A 3 bleekorel•.31/ bf bbls No V
NI eivka COOnal; fee male by

dell JOHN WATT A
IN INI3OW "I. .--

'GLASS-4:0 lane. a.gorum utrdeli JOHN W ATT Co'
Dornsii- 30 eaakii landing and for aala byFdell JO3IEO DAI-ZEL...21,111 tyater atDRIEDDPEACIIES-3CO Da in singe andiordell JAMKS ALL•

ANNEII.3, bbl Sinai's in niore and for.4en .dcil LidEs nsiseLL
IX7IIIDoW litAM3 4-1e1)1,2a fixlo ., WO do lOrlt b 7IrVto 10..14 Sibdo TtriCenatat Cll6 braad, arapvior article, for aala brdell /AMU- D4I.2EL.L, 14 Water at

SH. 1110LA551lel bblefetatom and for sale to
.dll'.l"'deliIfkALZELL U.Wor.r sit

to hf.,bbls ri::3lsek.ctel;
forw'.ebj •No " wase. Invention,_deli JA3IES DALZELLQUO&R & FIOLASSES—IS bhds (new env) N. 0.
need azo*lnd for Palebbln (nor Crop) N. a id01..., Justby
dell BURBRIDGE. WILSON & co. Wel,a
ITAIUMEAV MARMOTS COSIPANys

wAsIILNGTON CO. SOITUAL INSURANCE CO.
The Lauren Insanmee Company in the United Mates.fft Company base Issued about 40,000 Policia!,1 this year tlinafar, and probably at th e ran of 10:1/03annuallyIn thia Mate, mostly in the Eastern andmiddle parts. The rotes of this Company are low,both for mash and the premium notes.

The cost to inure an ordinary ri.k for 11000, willbet premleni now 1110 only Cash 40 per tent. on theonto. which, with the P&MY mi'time,'mak. about$5 for bye yearn, per year, two cents per weitek, ormekoning annually 10 coma on the glee.Thisamount ofcash, although email, hasmud all low-
.promptly for several years; and from the Increasingbosoms., the DimeWM are wernustedin the belled thatno tax uson the prat:danstalonwill be neceseary.Compeny am prohibited by their Dy-Laws fromInsuringin blocks orexposedRamo( villages, or fromtaking hake mom any kind of Mills, Shops or Machincry, which areconsidered hasaoloos, or from takingover teAOO upon one risk. The policies of this eom-ponyare free from the objectionable condons foundin the policleoof many other compare., outof whichse mach litigation tunas. All matters of differencemay bo settled by arblermlon in the County where thelow happens.
Tkalifleaing ian extract from •letter receivedfrom the Hon. Wag. L.. Moan, Ex-Governor of NearYork, and lateSecretary ofWar, dated—-
.ll is wider the "Ammar,November 16, 1840.

management ofhireepectablendividwala and Is lime regarded to beghlIny good stand•ng and a wand condition
Refer 0,t°) 1 C. DARRADI.1" ZDILW B ITSILg„tri"4""O'ARCH. Secretary.

C.,14. COLTON, Oen. Agent forWestern Penn'a, to be found at pr cent atii.7l4lllobentitT Heaven's Hotel, Pitubangla

AILD AY--------PLFS—tboblsJnstree'd.
J HC22, 1""I'FIELDbYD

.upetiarSiberian, for sal by- J B CANFIEZD
BEVERLY 2111,1.11 PASTRY FLOUR-126 bbl.this'celebrated brandof Extra FamilyFloor, it.rec'd and for sale by L 8 WATERMAN,dclo No 31 Water, and 62 Front outF------ jutreedFLOUR-78 bbls d and for sale tTyden . 1. 8 WATERMAN
BUTTER-16 bbl . Fr.... - -

13 so- Is Fregh Bali la da7 ree'd rad log1100 L 8WATERMAN
RD-00 Imp lie I, Inawn, and for axle bydelo ' WATERAIAN

T—t 6 ba Pared Peaches;4 rack. Apples; loday ree'd and. dela L 8 WATIMALiN
11118-100 samarted, in core sadrn uledelo J KIDD& CO, ISOWood atDINICiAtICERS:irgrom jou men mod for rer —..rb Ydelo

117DURAS SARSAPARILLA RO(Yboloeneme, to stare md fosale bydelu KIDD C0,60 Wood or
CIREEN APPLAO,--183 bbl. iwt reed,, for sale byVfi- delo COPE fr. BR EYFOOLE,IO6.Becond sr
'ULOUR--IGO bbls juttreed .nd ule by1: dela tr. BREYPOGLETURIPS-160 bn tr. More and for ulTliin COPE& lIREYFOOLF,IOS Eeeonde
10110TATOES-44 bbb,Patt.reedand for we edela COPE & EEEPPOdLE

auks la Bk. .d forgale by delo -COPE& BERYPOPLE
ED POTATOES-473bit tit glareand for sale bydelo COPE&BREVFOOI,I3

CHEESE—A mall lot al Mittdela atal for tabs by
COPE & BREYFOGLE- - •

TETLYDOW 84113H—Anesnortmou in atara andforWe by &ID COPE t BREYpooLE

WiNDOW GIASE-nn sard, In Stolll.dforrah by del° COPE& 118E1700LE
11101RDOMS-711dab liaisons bud for man byjpfdebWN& YIRKPATIVeII
IMA-10guts Jenkfm& CIA Philadeplanpukedj Y H Tinoist reeNl and for Ws by

BROWN tKIRKPATRICK

ICON SIDE. .A Tkotor— hoi.e BRAm reed t)- del° 39PE4tBRBI "13TEEGdlNY Bati;S-3000 tta syne abd Intale by
CiD•l & ____llmyroGLE

WaVEc"c'I'Mpn BEEPci'-,VE"
Cr Nh'E!' POTATOI 75bbl. b:.mro and r .alebP deW COI}:A OREYFOOLE

NINS bbli juatz:2
Wfi d7ri LEAD—A suppli.grastllgVGditt

HESNLVS WA.VTED—The hieicat price In cash_paid for Cimintara, byi./clO COPE &ENEYFOOLE, 109 Second

Rothrzy....by- bdbellOP'lM
TasALLOW-75cks recd and for nee bydein 8 & W H A110AUG/I

ER dO2l5-30dos, • .goodarstiVeijoat3bloGu
CANDLE...-30 bz. ' tead aro forsal•by del° 8& HARBAUGLI'

Fl.°Uls3lPto' Ifs Family, Davis' brand;
230 L'hisSopexfine, toss:brands; in stofor sa!e by deli) STUART is Ei

6.7.k, byPEati--14°""' b*" " STTA & SILLCHES,—Crsans and Goa. always on Lind atNo IN Wood street.dew

ik.e.and aon, LT.II.COuNR oLL.ed.th.ARTABILL,LIPWood st

dtrrand Chem Depotandfor salebtB CANFIELD
P Valiel— Ol baz ""I for 0. 1 VCANFIELD
Clie.FiSE-1000 bse prime Cream, jamreeid and forWe by dale .1 El CANMira)
D0 TATUES—I9O bbl. to more a.d for sale bydrB CRAIG & EIKINNt:II,99 &tan et at

NUT6-7.1 bu inamr/. Po.We by

CORN /N. EAR—In store abdfor We by
del LESIGI & SKINNER

rIRIFD PEACINES-40 Weide. ree'd and far pale bydee . CRAIG & SKINNER
itrjWLIFAT FLOUR—Iiebb4ll?byß.truto;ll

FLOU6-O3 bbls Freahs /art reed arid tor Aida bydo &iG & t•RIN:VER.
tia 8.4

D itdr S "E4enD3-44"Iv.taitrlA•NaiN7
DRIED APPLES-25 bo in tore %viva
DOTATOE3-7.93 bu Instore and far Bala bydeS CRANIA SKINNER

BP4r—lcobbl. Small Wkl_&tfrle; aINNER
S UNDRIF:3—Iauk Timothy Seed; b s.eira RUSideBacon; fa More sad for sale bydeg CRAIG & SKINNER
UTOOL-2racks in store and forsale by_do 9 CRAMfr. SKINNER

HorgE COLLARST=7,llrafeggara
OLDER VINEGAR-10 bbl. reed for .ale byde7 • ARMSTRONG & CROZER

LARD-22kegs in more elid for sate bydeb ARMSTRONG te CROZER

BUITER-11 kelp reed gad(r rale by
dc7 ARMSTRONG re CROZER

GREEN APPLES-230 bbla,i ehoica varieties, toreed andfor sate by
del ARMSTRONG ic CROZER
UCH WHEAT FLOUR-60racks Jun 'red andfor

JO ado by de ARMSTRONG & CHOZER

COlO7 8R00M...1-30 do:reed and for sale b
der . .. • r 1 :

ictr-TICTIIPS—PirItTE o.oNlESliaos, BABA .1.
AL eplendld umodent C f and Mew,POCKET BOOKS, Jen reed by exprees, and-for sa
low by dcB C YEAGEK,IO3 Markel et

LOVES-1 ease Woolen and Conon GLOVE:9,impeder ulne, jnotreed and for rale by
den C YEAGE • dad Manor or
ISI S-Noear gralir: magi/101pol% Nflorsted CordW,re "V•

per ekip WYoollag, awl for sale law bydad C YEAGE:: 209 Market st
LACKING-4 bbl. Mason's superior IllaskinF onbond endfor Weby dee C YEALTLIL

STEEL GOODS-4 dos Steal Heed Corm;
4 . Crotchet " "

12 . Steel " Hatioulas;10 " Crotchet .
Heed-hleryme nod 4c"a.`2de6,103 Marko

-
• WELSH FLAANELS.

WL'EURPHY has this mornStg opened woth-
• w supply of these desirable goods, warrantednot to shrink in washing, and which have given so

much satisfasdort to those who have osed them.
• napply of super Dotbesdo Flannels, orall robts.Fine Persian and Gauge Flannels, for latent., wear.stwAgggipsWil FLANNELS, a very scarceand de-sirable ankle—end Country Made Flannel., barred,•• • •

W.B. ALha•ing, within afewdays,replernshed hisstook, eau itord b eastomers,and boyars generally,an assortment at Goods rarely to be net with at thisseason. fa-Who/aside Rooms op stairs. de9--

SERIALIMI INGRAIN CARPETS—W., can of-
fe, esand bait aseossatensor-Impestal and

nare., Carpets ever mon& to Ihin mats" at nospaores obtains thatcan befound !nifty,other house
In this city. We ismto 'these wishing to faroishitestsboalS or Houses to call and exams. oar ens.:sive ...Mountbefore purchasing. elsewhere.Carpet Warehouse—No. 15Feunh street.

Id'CLINTOCE
ISTINGIRAG CARPRII3—/GlearsoEhiodand

_I for elk W AFClintoekh Carpet Warehoune,73 Fourthavec. • deb

OTTALIM ;,-;7l°.47g'r.lit:wllllloll,'e:
cocaina darks whichwe sell Cheap. Cane, tearhomes, 7,5 nerd: at, deg W tiVOLINTOCK •

VsrELVEP PILE—We can offer the handiontestV Velvet Pile Carpels Geer imported, a. low ascanbe purchased in any ofthe eastern clues. We,invewthose vrtahing to famish Eheemboats orIffauses, to Ovausa call twine purchasingetneweere.'Carpet Warehouse, FourthMeet.
deß W hi`CLINTOPIL

'TAPESTRY DRUSSELS CARPETS.—We Offer toL oar simmers and friends the choicest TipavryBrunetsCarpets ever broach, to this =theyof thelatest and most approved styles and colors, whichwe1,11 stiles lowas can he purchased In the east. No.73 Fourth ot. deS W 1111CLINTUCH
Dal:ls3Els CARPETS.—W. lld,Caterrocaoffer* toll) pa chasers a large and headroom altsortiaent ofthe moat approved patterns of Brae.la Carpets,cheaper then ever before offered In this marker. Call$00•2•111iimi our stock before pareharing elrevehrse.dth W hrCLINTOCIC, 75 Fourth lit
XT O. SUOAR-13 • (nme crap) N.O:Sogar11 Jam resin on consignment and for isle bydeB-nis A 00000 N

OLLIDAY PREPARATIONS—Jun reed, • bus
assorment of(Jowls to my Dna—FineWatches., Mutt Jewelry, Fancy Dead. rse.

W WILSON,deb comer Fourdi and Market eta

.ir
medians foe s Ss by .des W V? WAS 0 :NT

FRENCH OPERA DI/MMUS—Now epessiagdtpetexpress 601isels Embroidered French Opera Dres-ses, an entire new article at
dcB A A. Mason es Co. 60 motket et.

VISSETTS—IgnRid Silk Vineit., monfashionat.Me nylon and elegant trimming.reed atden A. A. MASON & CO
'• anor We biJ. KIDD & CO.

Monotipatrola Navigation Company.NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
ANAmaal Meeting of the StoCkholdersof thenongabela Navigation eintroany, will be held, Inpenitence of the provieions of the Chatter of Incar-poraion, at their OZ. on Chant street, in the City ofPittsSarah, on Monday, the seventh day of leattary,A.D. IMO, atPo'clock, P. AI., for the electro n of of.doers for the ensaing year.dell.td %AM DAIfEWELL, Secretary.`tASLIM gRE SllAWLS =illiiiirTrorirannegams So-k., prover Long min and Square Cubmemsandhooch,Shawls reed per express and newopening by!led A. A. MASON k CO.

OLL41;172-3 uprojoat no.d andforbbl,
& CROZEIL

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—edjut d fWe by dee ARMSTRONG k.rCHOrSi."
RUSHTON COOLIVEH rename—jonmkt and fur sale bT

des • J. KHD & CO; no 60 wood
MOURNING LONG SHAWLS-4 canons Yupe:lorMourning Long Shawl., looM perAwes., ondef A A MASON & CO, SU Market st'IIISARAMATTAS t LYONESE OLOTHB-240 peachoirnot shades Paiunnulas andLynne.M.A.,.mod A AbASGNd CO

9SERA CLOTHS,CASHMERES & DELAI:STE—M/mum of the elieleeat colon and mosta pattern.,reed perexpend atde. A A MASON & C0,.61) Market atCHEESE—Sc bodes in core and ter aale td,dal_ ISAIAH DICKEY &. CO, Front et
MO DRUGGISTS & CABINET MAXERB—BosionCopal V•lnlsh, for bTISALA.II DICKEY & 00, }Tont st

POTASH—Io cute, first 'on, for saleiby
- ISAIAH DICKEY & CO, 1"..1.

. -T ARD-40 bhls No I.for oak byEeIISAIAH DICKEY & ontntCODP/SH—Wten on hand and for reeT bydr7 ISAIAH DICY& CO. From nt

FLOUR --200bbdvtriot. braabi.t reeuved and
firtsale by
del el!=E=l

DRIED PEACIIES—to W .s andsok. (old Mneer)
la Mora and tot Web 7de7 ARMSTRONG t GROZ4R.

Ocelot Bechar Boo=st
QOUTUIRPS Common Place Book. or Chalet:o,mm-
taXll,)PoVitieran "Fdlitsc 'llls'n"e"l' P st eleel*M hfir ‘ onn ii
bot writings.

The Thousand and Gee Nights, annotated and or-
r Fam l/ 11desdioll, with okriattotorY notes,

bE. W.Lane. 111.11Ried with six hundred wood10, by Narver, arid illominated titles, by Owen
The Works or Charles Lamb, with Ms Letters and

a Sketch of his LIM. Ity-T.N. TelM_Fd. Esq.
• KL..IQ,Lee., at WO irt t!le r11111.CO; consisting
of Himont.]gisetchen oriesephtne,blarlaLmtisa,sm.

A&MOW la SCO!I and, desenpuve of its Reentry,commerce,hlsnuseteres, sic
Thos Biographical end Criticalbliseellanlen or Wm.

Pr 'grAe"' w 0Thrl7Errgtts=oseGreek COllCOrallZbeor arhitTeetsment. -
13bakspearei Dramatic Works and Pocatslng awe.Dud's Womb American Aceauntant. embracinggru.gle and Double Entry.
Chalmers Theological Institutes. •

PeerYears InCIrrat Britain; being deserMtive of theMonarebleal andAristoencleallitatitatlonsofErgleml,with sketches orthe Lives et 'same at! bee on mai.neatButtemen, /M. •
Hanes Elements orammintry, with the most mum 'discoveries and applications et the acienee to WWI.me Trendedm Domestic Economy; tty kiss Beecher.A Large Mock of Am. and Ms. fa. &Union Books.Forads by ELL/cpTra.ENGILLIH,deg igpla:Woed Met

•_ .

AUCTION SALES.
VII. Allactlatt•ePor
-----&twirl Sale of Tin entlar Queentron,Will be void,agnseably to ad100n,,,,,,, ar, Tye..d.,,, ~,,e=orxritte11th irml., at Xo'ClOck, at the CCM.menial Sales Ilxmors, corner of w„„4 t., ~,.

_by order of Caner Qtrtiei E. Phew!, c;,..7, 7,...;hinds-Ten Cfllleirtlssorted Qaccuramm,hefLa, fl ....mue..irh,,,Sc., which c. he examinedon the morning of ..k.
dell

BY .1.4.1 B. D..

JOD2I 0 DAVIS, AntiAorsgotio ]aloe o Cloths's: Stoso,aud 1•2!1 doom-
- Fun Skins.kan Fnday mnrning. the Ilth inst., at 10 o'clock, atthe Commercial Sales Roams, corner or Wood codFifth 81t2,15. wlll be emit by order of W.O. 1.4 ,11,nwignan or Rhodes& LunT—the entire miniof Clothing,Finn Slams. Tunta!Tnannnge,lke, con•elation of SPRIT White Shots withaside and narrowpplan. super Whim Chloe, Fleoeh embroidered; VorkMeese sodober

neckOpen Work and,Fancy ShinnLinen Shin Collars; Cheek Shirts; AlfrillO and 'RedFluuelShirts and Drawers; Raper Cloth, Cominternand Tweed Men,. and Soya' Those, Funk, Suk andDugan Coats; black and fancy_Cloth, Cos:Uncle. St-tinau, Tweed Coronado cod Drill Pants; Satin, Silk,Casnmere, dock, Valencia and genet Venn greenand bine Jackets; Linen Coatsart~I,fßonadabourr;French and Enallab Clothsand Camintrreig Machina,Flannels. super Vesting*, Sob andSato, Crauts andSnacks Handkerchiefs, Cloaca, Supendent, Umbral.lu, Welting Canes, Cape, 5,.Catalogue% will heready; and the good. tan be ex-mined on Wednesday,Terms—PO days' credit rot unravel endorsed note!,sumson ever WOO. •

dell JODN D DAV!-------- -

ILAensinsgrator's Sala e Houadold Part:aunt, ft.On Wednesday morning' Dec. lgth, at 10 o'clock, atthe hue residence ofRichard Gray, deed, in the Cityof Allegheny. en tee E.. role thetrios mock of Household and Elichen Farnham. AC..belonging to lint estate, among whicharo MahrgulySecretary and Boot Cue, el/aboard, Centro Tabbs,Dining and Breatfast Table. IBidatesds, • Mahoganygrofs.Feather , Chairs. LookingGlagtee, Elam DayCloakBeds, giantism.. Bedding.Qom.ware, Glassware, Carpeting, WiirdParAlso—[ Oae Game Family Carriage and Hanassa,Milan Cow 'terms at sal.doll/ 101101D DAVI% Anal
O ' ""Alt°4':4•lff;;Z:;: 'eozza

bble Mere 11,4 fee we,01.1.ut
een.._,p4gal.Y,orPhi ELLS latielphla7lY:vek.ttf2tylkBooin7lejterlegertutte7.,`,';.`e":!„:L"tr (ore -44 . no

Ylaee, New York,Philtdelphla, and :Lr ria -*Eat t o."..nAltis;.qc7.1
mST..F.A.NItALOUNTEETIId&NISre .<id comermew, froth the man.VAX:e9mtl tlteehabost Counterpanes. Also—-."•:_4_t_t_,•ittee, 19 graauto. dim

Beuver manotsefor
TEAS—udfine ornalelow bj, ace S DILWOR ru PLC0..

io
dcOnWOHTHAt CODRY TFCACHES-181 be expecteddaily by,dca 7 8DILWORTH &COB.ldlX6:'. N. °.51°L"813— /8DILkOrTFI & CO

ATO. fIUOARA tot saponor, just'steel oa. consignment and for sslo bydc6 ISDILWORTH & CO

Waleb 7 R EDanglishl-10 cuksret;•_;_!.
BRAUN Et REIrny.aor

'ARNIAH-4bbir, o pore avid°, for solodee IrdATIN dr REITER.
,AdP.AN VARNISH=IbbI =Ottani! for sale by_

BRAUN & REITER
FIA3UR-11Fresn,junt reo,d and for ode byBURDEIDGE, WILSONtCO,den %Vatterstrut

H°dx.rY-4"Lvrattyaalum CO

5U.27,17" N.l32o;74l"lffigehrgidlC."l44for
doll Na 144Liberty 4..rters

LA d 0 kegs No 1 jaatree'd and for Wetb-BROWN AKIRKPATRICK
A P be& Green, Janreed for sale byded • BROWN k KIRKPATRICK

ULOUR—M,bbta Farmer Kirk'. extra, Jost reedJ: andfor sale by dee le W ITAUBILOGH

rtfr w,
TS-1000 Sbeep Pelts justree'd and for cabs bydelS W HAROAUGH

—N khd. NC, jna,ire'd •nd far aala by
8kW . UARBAIIBII

ANtkfa-3000be Barley, and 4%0 be Rye, forer&ek the highestmeeker price Incash will bepatby&LV RARR&UGH
HEESE-ICOb. Cream,a inwriclrnniee; NOb.W. IL, reed andfor Webyden 4 W HARDATIGH

begs reed and for tale by
8 t V HaRBAUGII

LOUR-910 bait Ewa Family'Ala peal or ankle.eard,ln tale Ly 401 9&. N.RARtta.UOll

GREEN APPLES-80 Ws Pennoeks, eta Ho.
, Obis Mode Wand Greens, don. reedand far side t, • 'deg 8 tr. W HARBAGGII

W-,N0m —1v .,,-"sdss"*"4,MrimgfAti"
rhIIIED PEACHES—WO Ono-drled„ Rosa andI/ for sale by j11? 8& WfIABBBrGH

LARD OIL—W DDI. Coolcllnesbest Mates_ lard011,in store and torsale by
de6 -

DACON • . _FS-40 eaaks toarrive sad for •ale by
SELLERS h NICOLS

L,LrgT44.-tVwI2IMNVA'nTm
TALLOW-5 bbl prime, ree'damlior 11.14 bydeo! BISLIABS az NICOLS

bop No 1, in goreand for sale by
SELLERS k, NICOLS

BACOri 81DE8ZA stnalflato more aluirocTlij
des • • COPE BREYFOGLEFiAlO R—A (rah sriinp roe/ and for solo

-tiOa,

TA4-70largo Mod:lC:iv :Tar,reerionasd. for ?le
soaodo91OLAS-150 chews Y.11.. 10 do do Imp,j G. P.,11 cuts superior Y. H , now Ianolor and forCo by ded C HORAN?

INDtlit..N-40tags Driedeuchet, (item trop,)Flearerd,
fl bbls Chumoz. tar sVIftzitAm,

Lamimamiwilm(MEl
tdaT Y r/A3UII-4EI bpi.olsrus elebratt• bran.AA. fur family ase,lvrt me'd and fnr sale by

.10101 AMADEI': lb CO.

TOBACCO -103be.superior / 14,-an,stern and for see by
' 19LILVVOICTH k. CA)_ _

CH Cller.sg—to tat cm., eberobb.bvi reed%Jana for sale by db 3 4& W HARBAIJOH
mall Crooks, for au, reelLL tba.day and for axle by11G0 TASSET At._Tun RECEIVED-10G1 'prom 0,11 pill !mama aratof for sataloy_

SUA
de7 JKIDDro,alwooßda

1F.L'S FINE PS
Amandine Soap, for chapped bandy
HurlNot Oil Soap,MandentollawAlmond " A
Rose armed

,Brompo'aortae;
for gala by dui R Eguts:n.67wood a

g, 7 ,51: express. a)1,u24 14.V.1.,4:;,71h=1f.1040,Lab. 10and Grill qudiSee. Se 3 A A MASON A

INSIVItErioCO °metes Scot/ 91:0 1:1:1.flafIREEN dIPPLISS-11a bblaat= 1aa.414rfro.
'a./ cabal boat Comet, for ante by

0 A_
_1 W 11149 L'OH,

--J. ,dri6,l kmanla bY'11.17 I°Q-6-61. • uk. HARBAUGH
SNOT—O kegs No 7, 0 an• kW, for We • y

P VON 80NN909.9? tCO
for Sie by-.

P VON BONATOORPT it. co
RAeep.qlrsgt;tal“0v.34CrUllidat3—? obis lance,,far taljtilnuAm
rI notZE"gonuo=ivoirgi.k.tnerw'snualOas

ky
I_l. or mignmenLand for sI .bya• nogl•liln A ozpoN

"'".TVstlarllfis,""
110 Wood tmet

plihrit—lCObbis amen brand* lanreed ind
!CO by do? ARMS! WING& cßozrit

HYiS WANTED—IMO baRye warned, tor 'Mich 1will pay ate Whew ydarkei ymee.
4,, A CULBERTSON, 1.43Mari, at

T'a AIRY SA.LT-100 malt rac'd and fosar 'daby
_ Ac.,1441E11

for nab, by
A CULBERTSON

bbls N.'o.celdatLoastAA'
OIL L-3CO buil%,l3lll3,A,,rtMdflr tele by

- Na Ik2 lobeV;',nHiStErl OIL-13 bbls reed endfor sole byj 4s; • RCIEJSONiTE fr. co. _
DIG IRON-50ton. Beer Creek', recdandforsale 1,7dcG R01318,1/X,LITTLE d co
TUNIATA SLITNAILRODS—itone juinreedQ.et ferule by dal FVO.N BONTiIIORST &CO •

AcouEVgdt`.wdVeSl'CMAgg;ll
HULLED-H .d°,-K`;`,V;'`oTN,7o=-9',FI TCO'r.11721106.felt ,'Ilbt?1,1'-b 4ym de
_deb sr voAf iiosmsuesr& COBUTT—ER-15161—s "e d tla(a tdd sOs. ) for family ..,fi„dot STUART& SILL'S,II.3I7ood
READ I /LEAD reoSELLEItIit COUGH 51%HUP—Prom W. K. Baden, Erg, Clerk of theCourtof listener Sewio Some

aveCounty:Hr. H.b. &ellen: Me, thee in the wlnt rsrwifewas afflicted withasevere and distrevmur ;ewe,shooednate' 'lfeYfore.ontr 871-. siXeW".and alter taking et portion of It two or three orralatith.on going to bed, ehe found Immediate relief; ...rseveral friends bare been relieve/ la Severe etwm-anttherefore misdeal that lite %safe nod valuables!?dthiae, and would recommend n us those who8.107 "afflicted with severe coughs end colds. •March 58,1911 • W. it BODE4•tprtlold by R.,E.SELLERS, d 7 'Woodaura,, .44by Droglists generally In the two silica ar! r"'' •deg

CoFFEE—od bat.
.1. bY 'P"rti gIitAJAVG:i"
reEa Ntg. m start wad for sale bY.

deS ' 1yprovoirrft &co_
Q,PTR.TURPENTINE -70 bbls la•e eboistp_rde_ r,

foreale b • acs BRAUN DATER.

W/1175 15i6-30bble in stere end Pot ule D)

rASIP BLACK-1'reeen'ittAnNeriV„des

MOLA.S.9 bp:le rt. O `Sul
We by d.s

lb
vsovizi• ZOINATISCZ


